A B S T R A C T It is generally recognized that glucocorticoid administration may diminish calcium absorption in vivo as well as the active transport of calcium by the intestine in vitro. Recent studies by others have emphasized the possibility of an alteration in the metabolism of vitamin D to 25-hydroxycholecalciferol in accounting for the steroid effects on calcium absorption. The results obtained in the present studies fail to support this hypothesis.
A B S T R A C T It is generally recognized that glucocorticoid administration may diminish calcium absorption in vivo as well as the active transport of calcium by the intestine in vitro. Recent studies by others have emphasized the possibility of an alteration in the metabolism of vitamin D to 25-hydroxycholecalciferol in accounting for the steroid effects on calcium absorption. The results obtained in the present studies fail to support this hypothesis.
The present studies confirm that the administration of cortisone or other glucocorticoids to the rat interferes with the active transport of calcium by duodenal gut sacs in vitro. This abnormality is not due to an alteration in the permeability of the intestine to calcium, and it cannot be corrected by the administration of either massive doses of vitamin D3 or modest doses of 25-hydroxycholecalciferol. Experiments concerned with the effects of cortisone on the level of the vitamin D-dependent duodenal calcium-binding protein, the amount of bioassayable vitamin D activity in the mucosa, and the distribution and metabolism of 'H-vitamin D3, did not provide evidence in favor of a hormone-related defect in either the localization of vitamin D or its metabolism to 25-hydroxycholecalciferol. Alterations in the transport of iron and D-galactose, not dependent on vitamin D, suggest that cortisone treatment may be responsible for more than a simple antagonism to the effects of vitamin D.
The results of the present studies indicate that cortisone administration affects the cellular mechanisms mediating calcium transport in a manner that is opposite to the effects of vitamin D, but seems to be in-
INTRODUCTION
The effects of vitamin D and certain steroid hormones on calcium metabolism have been recognized for many years, but their mechanisms of action remain unclear. Clinically, there is a well known apparent antagonism between the effects of glucocorticoids and vitamin D, and it is generally recognized that the administration of these steroid hormones may diminish calcium absorption in vivo. In animal studies it has been shown, furthermore, that glucocorticoid administration decreases the intestinal transport and absorption of calcium (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) , whereas bilateral adrenalectomy increases calcium transport (6) .
In certain patients with sarcoidosis, there may be a defect in calcium metabolism due to excesive intestinal absorption of the cation (7) (8) (9) . This abnormality, correctable by glucocorticoid administration (7) (8) (9) , may result from increased amounts of circulating vitamin D (8) or an increased sensitivity to its effects (7, 9) . Glucocorticoids may also lower the serum calcium in patients with vitamin D intoxication (10, 11) , at least in part, by reducing the intestinal absorption of calcium. In patients with idiopathic hypercalcemia of infancy (12, Recent studies in man by Avioli, Birge, and Lee (17) demonstrated that the administration of prednisone resulted in a rapid turnover of tritiated vitamin D3 in the plasma with a decrease in the accumulation in the plasma of a biologically active metabolite (peak IV). The authors suggested that the apparent antagonism between glucocorticoids and vitamin D may be related to a decrease in the production of this biologically active vitamin D metabolite, subsequently identified as 25-hydroxycholecalciferol (18) , resulting in a decrease in the intestinal absorption of calcium.
The purpose of this report is to present further evidence that in the rat the administration of glucocorticoids leads to a decrease in the active transport of calcium in the intestine in vitro, an effect which appears to be antagonistic to that of vitamin D. The present studies, furthermore, provide evidence that effects of steroid hormones on calcium transport, while opposite to those of vitamin D, may be independent of a direct interaction with the parent vitamin or its metabolites. (24) .
METHODS
Calcium flux studies were conducted in vitro using a modification of the apparatus of Ussing and Zerahn (25) , according to the technique described by Walling and Rothman (26) . Rats weighing 120-140 g were injected with either isotonic saline or cortisone acetate for 7 days as described above, and the uppermost portion of the duodenum was mounted in vitro as the partition between two round half-chambers (mounted tissue area = 0.49 cm2). Each compartment contained 11 ml of the same medium used for the sac transport studies with 'CaC12 (30 /uCi) initially present in one of the compartments. The solutions were maintained at 370C and were gassed with 100% 02. 1 ml samples were taken at 10 min intervals from the initially nonradioactive compartment and immediately replaced by an equal volume of nonradioactive medium. Samples were counted in Bray's solution (22) . The transmural electric potential differences were monitored as described (26) . Examination of individual flux measurements beginning 10 min after the addition of radioisotope indicated that a steady state was reached within 60 min. Flux values for individual tissues represent the mean of five to six steadystate flux measurements.
Experiments were performed in which the calcium concentration within the mucosa and underlying intestinal coats (tissue remaining after the mucosa was scraped from the intestinal wall) was determined by a modification of the method described by Schachter, Kowarski, Finkelstein, and Wong Ma (27) . Everted gut sacs were prepared and incubated as described above with the same media used to fill the sacs (serosal medium) and to bathe them (mucosal medium). After incubation at 370C the sacs were drained, blotted, placed immediately on chilled glass plates, and the mucosa was scraped from the underlying intestinal coats with a dull spatula. The mucosal scrapings from two or more gut sacs were pooled as were the underlying intestinal coats. The material was weighed, homogenized in 1.5 ml of 0.1 M EDTA and a portion of the supernatant after. centrifugation was counted as described above. Estimates of tissue water were obtained in preliminary experiments in which the samples were dried to constant weight in a vacuum oven. A mean value of 87.8% was determined for both the mucosa and underlying coat fractions, and there were no differences between the control and cortisone-treated groups. All of the isotopes used in this study were procured from the New England Nuclear Corp., Boston, Mass. Vitamin D-deficient animals. Calcium transport in vitro was studied in duodenal gut sacs prepared from groups of vitamin D-deficient control and cortisone-treated animals, half of each group having been repleted with vitamin D before the experiment. For these experiments, albino male rats of the Sherman strain were obtained as weanlings (30-50 g ) from mothers maintained on a vitamin D-deficient diet (Camm Research Institute, Inc., Wayne, N. J.), and they were housed in cages shielded from light, and fed a vitamin D-deficient diet (Rachitogenic Diet 2, Nutritional Biochemicals Corps., Cleveland, Ohio). The animals were adequately depleted of the vitamin after 4-5 wk on this regimen. During each of the 7 days before sacrifice, the animals were divided into two groups and were given subcutaneous injections of either 3.0 mg of cortisone acetate or isotonic sodium chloride.
In certain studies, groups of eight vitamin D-deficient control and cortisone-treated animals were prepared as described above, and were then given by means of gastric tube, either: (a) 0.25 ml of cottonseed oil: ethanol, 40: 1 (v/v) 24 hr before sacrifice; (b) 50 IU of vitamin D3 in 0.25 ml of the cottonseed oil: ethanol mixture 24 hr before sacrifice; or (c) 50 IU of 25-hydroxycholecalciferol in 0.25 ml of the cottonseed oil: ethanol mixture 20 hr before sacrifice. After an overnight fast the animals were sacrificed and the transport of calcium in everted duodenal gut sacs was studied as described above.
In studies concerned with the bioassay of vitamin D activity in the intestinal mucosa, the vitamin D-depleted control and cortisone-treated groups were further subdivided 48 hr before sacrifice, one-half receiving 4000 IU of vitamin D3 subcutaneously and the remainder receiving an injection of 50% ethanol (v/v). After an overnight fast, the animals were sacrificed, duodenal gut sacs were prepared from the proximal 5 cm of the small intestine, and the transport of calcium was studied as described above. The next distal 15 cm of small intestine was everted, placed on a chilled glass plate and the mucosa was scraped with a glass microscope slide. An aqueous homogenate of mucosa containing between 33.6 and 50.4 mg of protein per ml was prepared, and this material was administered as a test substance for the bioassay of vitamin D-activity as described below.
Bioassay of vitamin D in mucosa. The bioassay of vitamin D, performed by the method of Schachter, Kimberg and Schenker (28) , is dependent upon the ability of small doses of vitamin D to restore the transport of calcium in the intestine of rats depleted of the vitamin. The procedure is outlined as follows: (a) weanling rats were depleted of vitamin D as described above; (b) each of 5 or 6 depleted rats was given 0.25-0.30 ml of the test material (mucosal homogenate) prepared from control and cortisone-treated, vitamin D-free and repleted animals as described above. This material was administered by gastric tube. (c) Reference standards of 0.25, 0.50, 1.0 and 2.0 IU of vitamin D3 in ethanol: propylene glycol, 1: 5 (v/v) were similarly administered to groups of five or six animals. One group of animals received the vehicle alone. (d) 48 hr later, duodenal slices were prepared and the oxygen-dependent accumulation of calcium was determined as previously described (24) . The amount of vitaminD-activity in the test material (mucosa) could be determined by referring to the logdose response curve obtained with the reference standards, and the results were expressed as IU of vitamin D-activity per g of mucosal protein.
Calcium-binding protein.
The vitamin D-dependent duodenal mucosal calcium-binding protein was measured by the technique described by Wasserman and Taylor (29) , using mucosal scrapings from the proximal 5-7 cm of duodenum. This method depends on the competition between the cation-exchange resin, Chelex-100 (Biorad Resins, Calbiochem Corp., Los Angeles, California), and a heat-treated soluble supernatant of a duodenal mucosal homogenate for added '5Ca. Trypsin-treated control samples were routinely employed. These experiments were performed with pooled material from groups of four or more control and cortisonetreated animals maintained on a stock diet adequate in vitamin D. In addition, experiments were performed with duodenal mucosa from groups of vitamin D-deficient control and cortisone-treated animals, half of each group having received 20,000 IU of vitamin D3 subcutaneously 48 and 24 hr before sacrifice.
Vitamin D metabolites. Vitamin D3, 1,2-3H with a specific activity of 154 mCi/mmole was purchased from the New England Nuclear Corp. and was purified by thinlayer chromatography on silica gel in a benzene: ethyl acetate (5: 1) solvent system. Weanling rats maintained on the vitamin D-free diet for 5 wk were given subcutaneous injections of either 0.2 ml of isotonic saline or 0.2 ml of cortisone acetate suspension (3.0 mg) daily for 7 days. On the 6th day of treatment 25 control and 26 cortisone-treated animals were given an intraperitoneal injection of 15 IU of 3H vitamin D3 in 0.25 ml of 0.10% Tween 20 (polyoxyethylene sorbitan monolaurate; Fisher Scientific Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.) and 0.9% NaCl in water. The animals were sacrificed 45 hr later with a blow to the head followed by exsanguination. In a similar experiment, 20 control and 24 cortisone-treated animals were given 15 IU of 'H vitamin D3 on the 7th day of treatment and sacrified 20 hr later.
The serum and homogenates of liver and intestinal mucosa were prepared and analyzed for total tritium content after combustion as previously described (21) . The radioactivity present in the liver, serum, and intestinal mucosa was extracted by the method of Bligh and Dyer (30) as modified by Lund and DeLuca (31) . The chloroform extracts were concentrated by evaporation with a stream of N2 and dissolved in n-hexane for chromatographic analysis on columns of activated silicic acid using the gradient elution scheme described by Ponchon, Kennan, and DeLuca (32) . Tritium present in the 10-ml fractions obtained from the columns as well as that present in samples of the aqueous extracts was measured by previously described methods (21) . Internal standards of toluene-3H were added to all samples and the total disintegrations per minute were calculated.
Glucocorticoid Effects on Calcium Transport The everted gut sacs were filled with 0.5 ml of the standard medium and were bathed in flasks containing 4.0 ml of an identical medium for 2.5 hr as described in Methods.
RESULTS Calcium transport. The transport of calcium in everted duodenal gut sacs prepared from cortisonetreated rats maintained on a stock diet adequate in vitamin D was decreased when compared to results obtained with saline-treated control animals (Table I) . Similar results were obtained after treatment with either hydrocortisone or prednisolone. The steroid effect was not demonstrable 24 hr after a single injection of 25 mg of cortisone acetate, but was present after 3 days of treatment with 5 mg of cortisone or with doses as low as 2 mg administered daily for 5-7 days. The glucocorticoid effect on calcium transport persisted for at least 5 days after the cessation of a 7 day course of treatment with 5 mg of cortisone daily. The daily subcutaneous administration of 0.5 mg (0.48 USP units) of bovine growth hormone along with cortisone, did not influence the steroid effect on calcium transport in the intestine. The administration of multiple, large doses of vitamin D failed to have a significant effect on transport in either the control or steroid-treated groups, and the difference in the concentration ratios (I/O) persisted (Table II) . These results at least suggest that the hormonal effect may not be due to a subtle alteration in the rate of turnover or metabolism of vitamin D as had been suggested (17) .
With gut sacs prepared from young rats maintained on a diet adequate in calcium and vitamin D, only the proximal one-fifth of the small intestine has been shown to participate in the in vitro transfer of calcium against chemical concentration gradients (33). After dietary calcium deprivation, however, there is an apparent adaptation of the transport mechanism such that concentration ratios (I/O) in excess of 1.0 may be observed with everted sacs from almost all levels of the small intestine (6) . There is strong evidence to suggest that the mechanisms involved in the transport of calcium are similar throughout the small intestine and that vitamin D affects transport at all levels (6, 28) . The effects of cortisone treatment on the transfer of calcium by different segments of the small intestine were observed (Table  III) . The sacs were filled (serosal surface) with 0.5 ml of medium minus both CaCL and 'Ca, and they were incubated in an identical medium plus 0.003 M CaCl2 and 'Ca. While the rate of transfer of calcium across the duodenum was diminished with gut sacs obtained from cortisone-treated animals, the more distal segment (ileum) transferred calcium more readily after glucocorticoid administration. These results, which will be discussed later, suggest that the effects of cortisone administration on calcium transport are not simply those related to an anti-vitamin D-like action. 3 13.5
The animals were maintained on the standard diet, adequate in vitamin D. Gut sacs were prepared from the proximal 5 cm of duodenum and the terminal 5 cm of the ileum. The sacs were filled with 0.5 ml of medium containing 0.151 M NaCl, 4.0 X 10-3 M Tris-HCl buffer at pH 7.4, and 2.0 X 10-2 M fructose, and were bathed in 4.0 ml of a similar medium which contained, in addition, 3 .0 X 10-3M CaCl2 and 4"Ca. After a 2 hr incubation at 370C, the sacs were drained, the volume recorded, portions of the inside (serosal) and outside (mucosal) medium counted, and the sac area determined (see Methods).
Effects of varying calcium concentrations in vitro.
The results described thus far suggest that the administration of glucocorticoids may affect the active transport mechanism. It has been suggested however, that these hormones may influence active transport indirectly, affecting primarily the rate of simple diffusion of calcium at the luminal surface of the cell, thus limiting the amount of cation available to the active transport mechanism (2). If steroid hormones only affected the rates of simple diffusion of calcium, then hormonal effects on the transfer of calcium would be minimized in the presence of higher concentrations of calcium in the medium; under these conditions, the maximal rates of transport observed with intestine from the two groups of animals should approach equality. Similar results were observed in experiments in which duodenal gut sacs were incubated in media containing 0.20-2.40 /smole/ml of calcium (Table V) . Net absorption of calcium from the mucosal medium was observed at all concentrations tested, and increased directly with initial calcium concentration. Transfer to the serosal medium remained constant at concentrations in the medium of 0.8 /Amole/ml and greater, and as shown previously (28, 33) , the transfer to the serosal medium is rate limited. Cortisone treatment decreased calcium transport at all concentrations of calcium, and the effect Duodenal gut sacs from each of five control and five cortisonetreated animals were tested at each concentration of calcium. At each concentration, CaC12 was initially present in both the inside (serosal) and outside (mucosal) medium. After a 2.5 hr incubation at 37IC, the gut sacs from each group were drained, the serosal and mucosal media were pooled separately, and calcium was determined as indicated in Methods. The results represent the means of values obtained in two separate experiments.
was not diminished in the presence of higher concentrations. With sacs from control animals, the maximal rate of transfer to the serosal medium was 1.5 Amole/gut sac, whereas with sacs from cortisone-treated animals, the maximal rate was 0.9 Amole/gut sac. Cortisone administration, therefore, may indeed cause a defect in the active transport mechanism rather than a decrease in the simple diffusion of calcium into the cell. In order to demonstrate an effect of cortisone administration on the active transport mechanism for calcium, flux studies were conducted as described in Methods, and the results appear in Table VI . Rat small intestine is electrically polarized such that the serosal surface is positively charged relative to the mucosal. No significant differences were noted in the transmural electric (28, 34) . In other studies (27) , estimation of the calcium concentration differences in the tissue did indeed show two oxygen-requiring, vitamin D-dependent uphill gradients corresponding to the net steps in transport: (a) mucosal medium to mucosa and (b) mucosa to underlying coats. The measured mucosal calcium concentrations probably represent the mean values of low and high concentration compartments within the cell. The concentration in the underlying coats on the other hand, may reflect diffusion from the high concentration compartment in the adjacent mucosa (27) .
In an attempt to demonstrate the effects of cortisone on both vitamin D-dependent steps in transport, studies of the tissue concentration differences during the transport of calcium by the intestine were undertaken as described in Methods. The results in Fig. 1 , indicate that cortisone administration decreased both uphill differences, mucosal medium-mucosa, and mucosa-underlying coats, in keeping with the apparent "antagonism' to the effects of vitamin D.
Transport of other divalent cations. In order to determine whether the defect in the intestinal transport of calcium after cortisone treatment was unique for this cation, the transfer of other divalent cations was also studied. In the experiment in Table VII the divalent cation and its isotope were presented initially on the outside (mucosal medium) of the gut sac only, and the results express the rate of transfer of cation to the inside (serosal) medium per square centimeter of gut sac area.
As noted earlier, cortisone treatment diminished the rate of transfer of calcium in duodenal gut sacs, but enhanced transfer in the ileal sacs. Similar results were noted with strontium, which, while less well transported than calcium, does seem to share a common vitamin D-dependent transport mechanism (28 The animals were maintained on the standard diet, adequate in vitamin D. Gut sacs were prepared from the proximal 5 cm of duodenum and the terminal 5 cm of ileum. In experiments 1 and 2, everted sacs were filled with 0.5 ml of a medium containing 0.151 M NaCI, 4 .0 X 10-3 M sodium phosphate buffer at pH 7.4, and 2.0 X 102-M fructose. In experiment 1, the sacs were bathed in 4.0 ml of a similar medium which contained, in addition, 3 .0 X 10-3 M BaC12 and 133Ba (10,200 cpm/0.1 ml of medium). In experiment 2, the sacs were bathed in 4.0 ml of a similar medium which contained, in addition, 3.0 X 10-3 M SrC12 and 85Sr (10,000 cpm/0.1 ml of medium). In experiment 3, the everted sacs were filled with 0.5 ml of a medium containing 0.145 M NaCI, (Table VIII) . This effect of cortisone on the rate of transfer of D-galactose, an actively transported hexose which is poorly metabolized by the intestinal mucosa, is consistent with the results of previous studies in which effects of glucocorticoids on hexose transport have been noted (35) .
Repletion with vitamin D. and 25-hydroxycholccalciferol. Recent studies have indicated that vitamin D3 must be converted in the liver to a biologically "active form," 25-hydroxycholecalciferol (32) . Experiments were undertaken in order to examine the effects of vitamin D3 and 25-hydroxycholecalciferol on the transport of calcium in duodenal gut sacs from control and cortisone-treated animals maintained on a vitamin D-deficient diet.
As noted in Table IX , the concentration ratios (I/O) in duodenal gut sacs from control and cortisone-treated animals given the vehicle alone were low (2.5 vs. 2.2) and there was no significant difference between the two groups. While the intestinal transport mechanism in both the control and steroid-treated animals responded to the administration of either vitamin D3 or 25-hydroxycholecalciferol, the response on the part of the cortisone group was less marked, and a very striking difference between the two groups was apparent. Furthermore, repletion with modest doses of the biologically active (29, (36) (37) (38) . The role, if any, of this protein in calcium transport, remains unclear. Nonetheless, the levels of Ca-BP in the mucosa usually correlate well with the transport capacity, the physiologic need for calcium, and the dose of administered vitamin D (29, (36) (37) (38) .
Since the glucocorticoid effect on calcium transport might be related to either an alteration in the metabolism of vitamin D or the localization of active metabolites in the intestinal mucosa, the effects of cortisone treatment on the levels of the vitamin D-dependent Ca-BP were studied (Table X) . Despite the clearly demonstrable defect in the transport of calcium in the duodenum of cortisone-treated rats maintained on a stock diet (Table I), the levels of Ca-BP in homogenates of duodenal mucosa from such animals exceeded those of the salineinjected control animals. Gut sacs were filled with and incubated in the standard medium (see Methods) with the exception that the calcium concentration was 4.0 X 10-4 M. The sacs were incubated for 2 hr. The effects of vitamin D3 and 25-hydroxycholecalciferol in the control animals were each significant at the -level of P < 0.005. The effects of vitamin D3 and 25-hydroxycholecalciferol in the cortisone-treated animals were also significant at the level of P < 0.005. administration clearly diminished the vitamin D-dependent transport of calcium in the duodenal gut sacs. The mucosa from the cortisone-treated, vitamin D-repleted animals, however, had more vitamin D activity than that from the vitamin-repleted saline injected control animals. This finding is consistent with the slightly increased levels of Ca-BP and again suggests that the effects of cortisone on the transport of calcium may indeed be somewhat independent of a direct interaction with either vitamin D or its active metabolites. Vitamin D metabolites. In view of the report by Avioli, Birge, and Lee (17) demonstrating an abnormality in the metabolism of vitamin D in humans treated with prednisone, it was of interest to study the effects of glucocorticoid administration on the metabolic trans- The preparation of the animals is described in Methods. The activity of the duodenal mucosal calcium-binding protein was measured as described (Reference 25 and Methods), employing pooled material from four to six animals in each group. Five experiments of type 1 and three experiments of type 2 were performed in an identical manner. While the results of the two types of experiments are presented together for clarity, they were conducted with different groups of animals on separate days with separate calcium-binding protein assays. Comparisons between groups in each type of experiment are valid, but direct comparisons between groups in the different types of experiments may not be justified. *In type 1 experiments, the calcium-binding protein activity (cpm bound/mg protein) of the controls is represented as 1.00
and the results of cortisone treatment are expressed as the ratio (mean ±1 SEM) compared to the control. In type 2 experiments, the calcium binding protein activity (cpm bound/mg protein) of the control animals given supplementary vitamin D is expressed as 1.00 and the other results as the ratio (mean and ranges) compared to the control.
t The effect of cortisone treatment in this experiment is significant, P < 0.005. Gut sacs were prepared from the proximal 5 cm of duodenum and were filled with and incubated in the standard medium with the exception that the calcium concentration was 4.0 X 10-4 M. The sacs were incubated for 2 hr. The mean I/O ratios, in the non-vitamin D-repleted control and cortisonetreated groups, were 2.5 and 2.1 respectively (significant at the level of P < 0.05). (Table  XII) . Furthermore, as shown in Table XIII , there was little difference in the proportion of the chromatographed radioactivity in the various peaks 2 from serum and tissues of control and cortisone-treated animals. The proportion of activity in these peaks which may be of importance in expressing the biological activity of vitamin D (peaks IV, V, and perhaps VI) (39) (40) (41) (42) (43) (44) , may even have been slightly higher in the mucosa from cortisone-treated animals than in the mucosa from the controls. Similar results were obtained with serum and tissues from control and cortisone-treated animals extracted 20 hr after the administration of vitamin D3-'H.
'The chromatographic numbering system is after that of DeLuca and his co-workers (32, 39) . In 1962, Sallis and Holdsworth concluded that the apparent antagonism between cortisol and vitamin D was due to interference with the conversion of vitamin D3 to an active form in the adrenal cortex (3). The observed failure of adrenalectomy in rats to influence serum calcium levels, or the vitamin D-related increase in intestinal calcium transport (45) , as well as recent information concerning the sites and nature of the metabolic conversion of vitamin D (31, 32, 39, 40) make this possibility rather unlikely. While many of the effects of glucocorticoid administration on intestinal transport resemble those of hypophysectomy (34) , it is unlikely that the cortisone-induced decrease in the intestinal calcium transport can be related to a decrease in the endogenous secretion of either ACTH or growth hormone. Finkelstein and Schachter (34) noted that in the rat, cortisol administration inhibited calcium transport even in hypophysectomized animals. Furthermore, in the present studies, the daily administration of large amounts of bovine growth hormone along with cortisone, failed to influence the steroid effect on calcium transport in the intestine.
As a result of numerous recent studies, it has become apparent that after the administration of tritiated vitamin D, radioactive metabolites with biologic potency appear in the plasma of man as well as in the plasma, bone, intestine, liver, and kidney of the rat (31, 32, 39, 40) . While the liver is undoubtedly the most important, if not the exclusive site for the metabolic transformation of vitamin D3 to 25-hydroxycholecalciferol (32, 39) , further metabolism of 25-hydroxycholecalciferol to other products which may be active seems to occur (40) . The data are expressed as the per cent of the chromatographed radioactivity and represent values from pooled samples of 25 control and 26 cortisone-treated animals (see Methods). The chromatographic numbering system is after that of DeLuca and his coworkers (32, 39 25-hydroxycholecalciferol (18) .
In these studies the administration of prednisone in man was associated with an abnormally rapid plasma turnover of vitamin D, a decrease in the amount of the biologically active peak IV metabolite in the plasma, and an overall decrease in the amount of biologically active substance in the circulation. Unfortunately, the plasma metabolites were studied at only one point in time (24 hr The present studies indicate that the administration of steroid hormones affects both steps in the vitamin D-dependent transport mechanism: uptake at the mucosal surface and transfer to or towards the serosal medium (27, 28, 34) . Furthermore, the hormonal effects on transport are not those which might result from an alteration in the simple diffusion of calcium at the luminal surface. The steroid effect was noted over a wide range of calcium concentrations and was not minimized even in the presence of high concentrations of calcium in the medium. Moreover, the results of the flux studies conducted in the chamber leave little doubt that cortisone administration affects the active component of the intestinal calcium transport system. The fact that the transmural electric potential differences during the steady state as well as the calcium fluxes noted in the present study were lower than those previously reported by others (26) , may reflect the use of fructose rather than glucose as substrate and the presence of a higher (4 It would appear that the mucosa of the distal small intestine is relatively impermeable to calcium, and the permeability barrier may be dependent upon oxidative metabolism. In the present studies, the administration of cortisone to vitamin D-repleted animals enhanced the transport of calcium and strontium in ileal gut sacs incubated under 02 in vitro. These results suggest that cortisone treatment may interfere with oxidative metabolism in the intestinal mucosa, or perhaps with the coupling of energy to the divalent cation transport mechanism.
Further evidence in support of a more basic glucocorticoid-induced alteration in intestinal mucosal function may be derived from the results of the studies concerned with the transport of iron and D-galactose. The present studies demonstrate an impairment in iron transport in the intestine of cortisone-treated animals. While the transport of iron is clearly not influenced by vitamin D (28), calcium and iron may compete for one or more rate-limiting cellular constituents or reactions in transfer toward the serosal surface of gut sacs (48) . The enhanced transport of D-glucose noted by others (35) , and of D-galactose noted in the present study, again suggests that the alterations in intestinal transport mechanisms associated with glucocorticoid administration go beyond those processes that are simply sensitive to vitamin D. There is some specificity in this effect however, since the transport of L-leucine does not seem to be affected by cortisone treatment.
The precise basis for the apparent antagonism between the effects of vitamin D and of glucocorticoids on intestinal calcium transport still remains uncertain. The results of the present studies make it seem rather unlikely however, that glucocorticoids exert their effects by interfering either with the metabolism of vitamin D or the localization of its metabolites to the intestinal mucosa. The possibility of a defect in subcellular localization and metabolism within the intestinal mucosal cell must still be considered and this is currently under investigation. The presence of increased levels of vitamin D-induced calcium binding protein in cortisone-treated animals would tend to argue against such a possibility. These hormones may well influence any one of a number of vitamin D-dependent reactions within the intestinal mucosa. While such hormonal effects may be opposite in direction to those of vitamin D, they may be independent of any direct interaction with the vitamin. Furthermore, it seems likely that cortisone administration may also influence certain non-vitamin D-dependent mucosal cell reactions. A better understanding of the basis for the anti-vitamin D-like effects of cortisone awaits more detailed elucidation of those processes mediating transcellular calcium transport in the intestine.
